DINING

Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order.
CLUBHOUSE ACCESS:
TRACKSIDE DINING **NEW FOR 2019**
Located on the 1st floor of the Clubhouse, the newly renovated dining level places you right at the rail. Situated by the first turn and
finish line, there’s no better place to take in the thunderous energy of the race from start to finish. Your ticket will include a gourmet
luncheon and cash cocktail service, with wagering and restrooms conveniently located nearby.
Seating is packaged for both days and you must purchase the entire table. Tables are configured with 4 seats.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Trackside Dining

$1,050 per seat

UPPER TERRACE DINING **NEW FOR 2019**
Located on the 5th floor of the Clubhouse, adjacent to the FrontRunner Restaurant is one of the most premium dining options at Santa
Anita. Take in every race from your table overlooking the entire racetrack with the San Gabriel Mountains as your backdrop. This
dining room has been renovated to include a glass demi-wall, new furniture including padded dining chairs and TVs at every table so
you do not miss any of the action! Guests will enjoy gourmet buffet and cash-cocktail service to your table. Mutuels and restrooms are
conveniently located.
Seating is packaged for both days and you may purchase either an entire table or single seats at a table depending on your location.
The majority of tables are configured with 4 or 6 seats per table.
Wheelchair accessible seating available in this area. Please phone 877-849-4287 for assistance.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Upper Terrace Dining – 1st Row (Must purchase entire table)

$1,250 per seat

Upper Terrace Dining – Rows 2-4 (Single seats available at a table)

$ 750 per seat

CHANDELIER ROOM TABLE DINING **NEW FOR 2019**
Nothing says style quite like the Chandelier Room. Overlooking the Finish Line, this luxury dining option puts you directly above the
most exhilarating moments of every race. Guests will enjoy a gourmet luncheon that features a special prix-fixe menu of American
classics with contemporary twists created by Executive Chef Sylvain Delpique of New York City’s iconic ‘21’ Club. ‘21’ Club has been
attracting celebrities and industry leaders since the 1930s, when it became one of the most famous speakeasies of the Prohibition Era.
You'll also have access to cash bar and an outdoor trackside terrace to cheer the horses on to victory. Flat-screen TVs are also placed
throughout the area so you won’t miss minute of the action. With these tickets, you can even access the paddock-side outdoor patio to
view the champion horses as they make their way through the tunnel to the post parade.
Seating is packaged for both days. You may purchase single seats. Tables are configured with 8 seats per table.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Chandelier Room Dining

$1,350 per seat

DINING

Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order.
THE SPORTSBOOK BAR SEATS **NEW FOR 2019**
Warm, swanky, and full of infectious energy, the Sports Book offers guests a new way to experience the track. With huge, highdefinition screens that fill the wall, you can fully immerse yourself in the excitement of each race from your reserved seat at the bar.
This lounge also features several convenient mutuels and wagering machines, a gourmet luncheon featuring a special prix-fixe menu
of American classics with contemporary twists created by Executive Chef Sylvain Delpique of New York City’s iconic ‘21’ Club, and
cocktail service from the cash bar. Watch the horses in person from the trackside outdoor terrace that overlooks the finish line, or make
your way to the paddock-side outdoor patio to view the Champion horses as they make their way through the tunnel to the post parade.
Seating is packaged for both days. You may purchase single seats.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
SportsBook Bar Seats

$1,050 per seat

TURF TERRACE DINING **NEWLY RENOVATED**
Experience every heart-racing finish from the newly renovated Turf Terrace, now located on the 3rd and 4th floors of the Clubhouse!
This beautiful, open-air, sophisticated trackside dining experience will take your breath away! Overlooking the finish line or the first
turn, guests will enjoy commanding views of live racing. You will not miss a moment of the action from the flat screen TV at each table.
Adding cuisine to exhilaration, guests will enjoy gourmet luncheon and cash-cocktail service to your table. Mutuels and restrooms are
conveniently located.
Seating is packaged for both days and you must purchase the entire table. The majority of tables are configured with 4 or 6 seats.
There is limited seating available with 2 seats and 8 seats per table.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Turf Terrace Dining – 3rd Floor

$1,450 per seat

Turf Terrace Dining – 4th Floor

$1,250 per seat

FRONTRUNNER RESTAURANT – ROWS 4, 5 & DANCE FLOOR
The Frontrunner Restaurant gets its name for a reason. Located on the 5th floor, directly by the finish line, these seats put you front
and center to every victory. Glassed-in and climate controlled, the views from the Frontrunner are as comfortable as they are
exhilarating. You and your guests will enjoy complimentary gourmet luncheons for both days of racing with the San Gabriel Mountains
as the perfect backdrop. Wagering facilities and restrooms are private to restaurant guests.
Seating is packaged for both days. You must purchase the entire table. The majority of tables are configured with 6 seats per table.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
FrontRunner Dining – Rows 4, 5 & Dance Floor

$1,250 per seat

DINING

Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order
FRONTRUNNER RESTAURANT BAR SEATS
From your reserved seat at the Frontrunner Restaurant’s 220-foot serpentine bar, you’ll have an amazing vantage point of the
racetrack and San Gabriel Mountains. This 5th floor bar offers a complimentary gourmet luncheon and cash-cocktail service, as well as
wagering facilities and restrooms private to restaurant guests. Watch the race from the glassed-in seating, or mingle with fellow trackgoers while catching the action on the many TVs placed throughout the bar area.
Seating is available for a single day or both days.

FrontRunner Bar Seats

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

$575 per seat

$675 per seat

$1,250 per seat

GRANDSTAND ACCESS:
TRACKSIDE MARQUEE ***NEW FOR 2019***
Experience the Championships from the extravagant Trackside Marquee! The new design and experience is second to none! Situated
at the quarter pole (top of the stretch), the elegant Marquee offers glassed-in, climate-controlled dining with access to a covered
viewing deck with commanding views of the race track and the breathtaking San Gabriel Mountains just beyond. Guests of the
Trackside Marquee will enjoy gourmet luncheon buffet, all-inclusive beer and wine along with cash bar and cocktail service. Private
mutuel tellers and numerous high-definition televisions will enhance the experience. Executive restrooms are private to Marquee
guests. Seating is available for a single day or both days. You may purchase single seats or an entire table.

Trackside Marquee

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

$290 per seat

$415 per seat

$705 per seat

DINING

Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order
CLOCKERS’ CORNER TRACKSIDE DINING
Clockers’ Corner puts you by one of the most thrilling moments of each race; the final turn and home stretch. Located at the quarter
pole (top of the stretch), you’ll watch the horses jockey for position while you dine on a complimentary buffet. Tables are uncovered,
open-air, and conveniently located to wagering and restrooms. The majority of tables are configured with 4 or 8 seats per table.
Seating is available for a single day or both days. You may purchase single seats or an entire table.

Clockers’ Corner Dining

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

$200 per seat

$300 per seat

$500 per seat

SIRONA’S PADDOCK VIEW DINING
Sirona’s Paddock View Dining offers an amazing opportunity to view Championship contenders prior to their race day performance.
Watch the horses circle the paddock while you dine, then cheer them on as you view each race on the many TVs placed throughout
the dining room. Wagering facilities and restrooms are conveniently located.
Seating is packaged for both days. You may purchase single seats. The majority of tables are configured with 4 seats per table.
*Please note: Guests will not have a view of the track from this dining room; however, your ticket gains you access to the track apron to
view live racing.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Sirona’s Paddock View Dining

$425 per seat

BOX SEATING

Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order.
CLUBHOUSE BOX SEATING
Located on the 3rd floor level of the Clubhouse perfectly situated between the Finish Line and the 1/16th pole, the box seat experience
includes unforgettable open-air views of the stretch and finish line. Take advantage of cocktail service and afternoon shade from the
privacy of your open-air, covered seats. Seating is conveniently located to wagering facilities, restrooms, and the upscale 3rd floor
concessions.
Seating is packaged for both days. You must purchase the entire box. The majority of boxes are configured with 6 seats.
Wheelchair accessible seating available in this area. Please phone 877-849-4287 for assistance.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Clubhouse Box Seating

$975 per seat

GRANDSTAND BOX SEATING
Spanning from the 1/16th pole to the quarter pole (top of the stretch), guests will enjoy spectacular views of racing from their box seats.
These open-air boxes are spacious and easy to access from the track apron. All boxes are convenient to concessions, bar service,
wagering, and restrooms.
Seating is available for a single day or both days. You may purchase single seats or an entire box.
The majority of boxes are configured with 6 seats per box.

Grandstand Box Seating (Section J-K)

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

$225 per seat

$450 per seat

$675 per seat

STRETCH RUN BOX PACKAGE **NEW FOR 2019***
Purchase a Friday Clubhouse Box seat and receive a Saturday Clubhouse General Admission pass! Enjoy amazing views of the finish
line from your premium box seat on Friday and on Saturday enjoy exclusive general admission access to the to the mezzanine level
that boasts upscale concessions, horseshoe bar, multiple TVs throughout, mutuel tellers and restrooms.
Please note: Saturday’s pass does not include a reserved seat. Guests on Saturday will have Clubhouse general admission access to
the walkway or track apron to view live racing.
TWO-DAY PACKAGE
Stretch Run Box Package

$575 per person

GRANDSTAND RESERVED SEATING

Please Note: Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order.

Located on the 3rd floor mezzanine level, these open-air, stadium style seats offer some of the best views of the track! Grandstand
seating extends from the quarter pole (the top of the stretch) to the 1/16th pole (before the finish line). A giant video board is in place
opposite these seats for added views of racing. All Grandstand seats are conveniently located to concessions, bar service, wagering,
and restrooms.
Seating is available for a single day or both days. You may purchase single seats.
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

Sections J-K
(below the walkway)
$125 per seat $325 per seat
$450 per seat
Wheelchair accessible seating available in this area. Please phone 877-849-4287 for assistance.

Sections L-N
(below the walkway)
$125 per seat $325 per seat
$450 per seat
Wheelchair accessible seating available in this area. Please phone 877-849-4287 for assistance.
Sections L-N

(above the walkway)

$ 75 per seat

$125 per seat

$200 per seat

Sections O-Q

(below the walkway)

$ 75 per seat

$125 per seat

$200 per seat

Sections O-Q

(above the walkway)

$ 50 per seat

$ 75 per seat

$125 per seat

Sections R-T

(below the walkway)

$ 50 per seat

$ 75 per seat

$125 per seat

Sections R-T

(above the walkway)

$ 25 per seat

$ 50 per seat

$ 75 per seat

Sections U-V

(below & above the walkway)

$ 25 per seat

$ 50 per seat

$ 75 per seat

GENERAL ADMISSION AREAS
THE VIEW
Located at the rail adjacent to the Winner’s Circle, The View offers an amazing experience for fans to witness Champion horses as
they thunder across the finish line! Guests will enjoy private cash bar, cocktail service, umbrellas for shade and lounge seating to
enjoy the races in style.
*Please Note: There are no reserved seats in the The View. Seating is first come, first served.
The View is a souvenir ticket that will be shipped to you. Ticket prices do not include processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or
shipping fee of $25 per order.

The View

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

$200 per pass

$475 per pass

$675 per pass

CLUBHOUSE GENERAL ADMISSION
Clubhouse General Admission includes first floor grounds of the facility including the infield, track apron and Clubhouse track apron.
Please Note: Clubhouse General Admission tickets are our souvenir ticket and will be shipped to you. Ticket prices do not include
processing fee of $12.00 per ticket per day or shipping fee of $25 per order.

Clubhouse Admission (In Advance)

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

$75 per pass

$125 per pass

$200 per pass

GENERAL ADMISSION
General Admission includes access to the first floor grounds of the facility including the infield and track apron to view racing.
Patrons who purchase their passes in advance must print them at home and present them at the track for entry. Passes will be emailed
to the email address used for your account.
You will need ADOBE installed on your computer in order to view and print your passes.
Please Note: No shipping or processing fees apply.
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

TWO-DAY PACKAGE

General Admission (In Advance)
(Available beginning September 3)

$15 per pass

$25 per pass

$40 per pass

General Admission (At the Gate)
(On Event Days)

$20 per pass

$40 per pass

$60 per pass

For more information, please contact the Breeders’ Cup Ticketing Office at 877-TIX-4CUP (877-849-4287) or 859-514-9428 or bctickets@breederscup.com

